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ON TifS

tsaeoops.
~' THa ONLY " SAFEJCuRE."-Miss Cati-

sick Young woman at
the present time.

- -- She h as been for
t years indulging ins

tarlif tight - lacing,
ad destroying lier

iM 1 system with the pois-
...... ... ........... . .. 1Z on ou s stimulants

of -protection-
ism." It is ne wonder that she complains of a general faintness
and depression. lIn our cartoon she constslts Dr. Cartwrighst, as
tbe fiscal expert of the Liberal school. This is what she will be
obliged te do, as bier officiai physician lias nothing better to
advise than tigliter corsets and double doses of the poison-a.
prescnptien whicb she can plainly see means*deatli. And, aise,
according to our picture, Dr. Cartwriglit gives lier the eminently
sound advice that wvhat she really requires is Free Trade and
Direct Taxation. 'tVe ma), be doing Sir Richard more honor
tlian lie bas fairly earnad in making him tbe medium of this wise
and radical sentiment. So far as we lsnow from, bis public utter-
ances. the bon, gentleman in question Is only a theoretical Free
Trader. Like ai the rest of the Liberal leaders of Canada ha
respectfully defers to tlie popular superstition wliicli makes a
bogey of Direct Taxation, and is therefore nusnbered amangst
the tariff-for-revenue-only men. Sir Richiard, of course, knews
quite wall tbat the sentiment against Direct Taxation is only a
superstition-and one of the most stupid and cestly of mudern
superstitions. Only lie bas neyer told the people s0 in plain
terme. and pointed out to tliem that, as a tariff t necessarily a
clog on trade, wbat we want la nlot a 10w tariff, but no tariff at

aIl. Let us swaep away the çustoms bouses altogether, sO far as
Canada is concerned, and raise the money for the public esti-
mates by a direct tax ons domgestic trada, bouses, personal pro.

perty, etc., if the people insist on industry and its fruits being
the subject of taxation; or on sopncthing *Ise which doesn't
reprasent industry as soon as tlie people get enlightenged enouigl
to recogize tlie folly of the for mer plan. Meanwhile, thie ques-
tion as between the indirectnss and directnss of the tax deserves
to be discussed. We candidly confess, liowever, that there is, to
our view, oniy one aide ta the debate, and xve cars neyer cesse te
wonder wby any mais not wrong in the liead should prefer not to
know how muclie is paying in taxes. The average opponent
of Direct Taxation would appareatly prefer te bie robbed o ut of
bis very boots witli unjust charges rather tlian to know exactly
what lie had te pay, aven if it were a much smaller sum. This
is simple silliness whicli sliould flot bie encouraged by our states-
mens, and Sir Richard Cartwrighit would be doîng a public favor
by qiving it some attention wlien next lie tairas the piatform.
Indirect taxation is a device for picking the pockets of tbe taix-
payer, and as long as the process is easy we may look for extrava-
gance and corruption in thbe public administration. When the
people of Canada decide to pay their taxes directly, it will be un
order to fix upon the fit and proper thing or things upon tvhich
taxes ougbt te bie levied. W e need not go lnto that now further
than to express our own opinion tliat mnonopoly ia the only tbing
which sliould bie taxed-tha monopolyw~hicli is enjoyed by every
man wvbo is holding for bis own exclusive use a portion of that
whicb by nature belongs to all equally. In other words, land-
value ia tliat other sopnething.

THE KIDNAPERS.-ThiS is one of the cases un wbicb I«com-
ment is unnecessary " to those who are aware of tige historics!
fact that Mr. Edward Farrer, long known te lame as tlie Editor
of the Mail, bas been capturad and carried off by the Globe man-
agement, and will bereafter employ bis versatile pan in the
intereats of tbat journal. The cartoon sets fortli witli a good
deal of realism, the business-like hustle which wvas displayed by the
Globe people in this nsatter; but it fals short un depicting the
frenzy and wrath of Bunting. T/et was heyond the scopeofIany
pencil.

T HE Irlhs aagooddealto saylatelyin favor

but it is still in bondage to, capitalistic teachings and an
abject upholder of the divine righits of the usurer and
land-grabber. A recent issue bas the following:

Speaking cf the annual bank meetings, The Sanit Express
refers ta tlie prosperity of the banks as a proof of tbe poverty cf
the country. This is a new doctrine ici political economny. Most

eople ave been tauglt te blieve that when the banks are
doîng a good business times are lively ail round. If this is a mis-

talte, the ývbole tbeory of political economy wvîll bave te lie
revised.

It stands te reason that the more the banks and other
usurers and parasites take of the total earnings of pro-
ductive industry, the less there mnust be left for the actual
worker. It is true that people have been taught te
believe otherwise. That is easily accounted for. The
teaching upon this class cf questions bas been mainly in
the hands of the literary and -scholastic hirelings cf capi -
talisms-men dependent for their bread and butter on
the favor cf the plutocrats-just as the World is, for
instance.

IF burgiars ivere doing a good business there would be
1' lively times all rouind." But it doesn't follow that

this liveliness would be profitable te the victirrs of illegal
robbery. Naturally they wouid have te work extra bard
to make up for the losses sustained by-tbeft, just as tbe
farmer, aTtizan and storekecper now have 10 work a good
deal " livelier " than they need, to satisfy the legalized
plunderers-the money and land monopolists. Cer-
tainly " the whole theory of political economny will have
te be revised " before justice prevails and the people gel
their own. But where on earth bas the Worldmnan been
living that so obvious a conclusion should strike him
with amazement ?
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'will be a great pit>' il Mr. Farrer's accession to the
SGlobe staff interferes with the frequent publication in

that journal of the Ilfact"' that the Mait and.Empire have
an underground connection and are both working for
Sir John. We wouldn't like to see this theor>' desert ed
by the Globe, because the Enmpirc is as sure as ever that
the Mail and Globe are both Grit organs, devoted to the
one object of destroying Sir John's Government. It
regards the transfer of Farrer as being an additional
proof of thîs. Listen :

-"What more natural than that there shoulci be a community
of sout between the two, and the emissaries of one should lightly
and easily becoins those of the other ?"

These cross-theories, as the>' stand, furnish the comedy
element in our local politics. 'Twere a thousand pities
to have themn smashed!

LTHOUG}J Quebec is
scarcel>' the direction in
which we should look for
bold political experi-
ments, it would appear
that our sister Province

* is about to try her band
at demnonstrating that a
Governmental machine

.can be run without th e
lx balance - wheel of a

~)"Loyal Opposition." At
. Jail events, the body here-

~ ; Jtofore performing the
~ J functions of an Opposi-

jI34.- !.. tion in the Quebec As-
sembly bas been just

Il . about annihilated. Un-
der the circumnstances

Quebec is literally at the mercy of Mercier, (fine phrase
that, b>' the way !) and ma>' well echo the prayer of Mr.
Mowat's celebrated despatch of ' 886 to the Hon.
Honoré: IlMay your Premiership be full of advanfage
to your Province and the Dominion, and honor to your-

THE attemet to get up a. fund for the relief of theT Light Brigade veterars is going very slowly in Lon.
don. It was general>' supposed that the response
would have been so enthusiastic and generous as to
atone for the national neglect of the suffering heroes.
Und er the circun-istances an additional verse seems to
be needed in the Laureate's poem. We submit the fol-
owîng for the use of reciters ivho make a specialt>' of
"The Charge of the Light Brigade:

Noble indeed were they,
Honor them well wve may-

Heroes deserving I
Wbat's this we bear to-day?
Wliat's this the papers say-

Some of 'em starving ?
Penury right of them,
Poverty left of them,
Workhouse in front of theni,

Ail the wvorld wonders 1
Fiercely, wvjth heart affame,
Wide as the British narne-
"People of England-' Shanic'

Humanity thunders!

HERE'S t.he hot weather upon us agr;n ad the town

the right-minded citizen-the man who believes that

dogs were mnade for. back yards if made for city use at ail
-a highly popular feature of 'the Carnival, had it only
been thought of in time, would have been a grand cur-
annihilating function, mn which the surplus canine popula-
tion could have been got rid of in some way combining
pairilessness and expedition. Brass tags are ail wvell
enough for revenue, but they are flot so good for health
as muzzlers. The danger from vagrant dogs is a real and
growing one, and disgraces the city.

E DITOR CREIGHTON quotes the passage, I h
heart knowveth its own bitterness," ina late numnber

of the Evopire. The.reference was flot to the late con-
test in Grey as might be surmised.

T HE vote on the Street Railway By-Iaw was an agree-
fab surprise. Thirteen to one of fretholders in
fvrof the corporation taking over the franchise, and

this notivithstanding that most of the clectioneering on
the matter wvas done in the interests of the present Street
Railway Col 'T was a glorious victory, and shows that
our citizens are pretty wide awake after ai to the fact
that in the public streets we have a valuable asset which
can be turned to account in the reduction of our taxes.

B UT a unanimnous shout goes up, Don't, don', DON"r
let the city try to, work the railway!1 The thing

would be a veritable sink of corruption; we can't think
of trusting the Council with such a responsibility ! This
is far from flattering, and, we think, far froni just, too.
The street railway could be worked as efficiently by the
city as the Waterworks Department is now workcd.
But, even if we deliberately laid aside a goodly sum to
reprcsent losses through blundering and plundering, we
would still make more profit out of it than any lessee
will pay us. It's worth discussing!1

AN ELECTION NIGHTMARE.
Hardy Hunier, strolling through the Biesh, keepingAa Shiarpe lookout, Afeicalfand Kidd fleeing froma

Lyon which had left its Dryden in the .,Wood in hiot pur-
suit. He Feil back, and Wylie gazed, White with dread,
A big Biso.p, carrying a Piton, and a B:itrar Monk, who
wvas accompanied b>' two C/ares. and a Miscanj2bbell, and
also a colored Freemnan, carrying some pewter Pots anci
a keg of Porter, appeared in a .Field near b>'. Tliere was
also another Monk, Moore of the Marier stanip (though
addîcted to strong Waters) who ceased to Reid, and,
calling two Sitihls, the>' rescued ail b>' using a Snyder
rifle which wvas Illoaded for Barr."
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THE CIVIC CIRCUS.
No. XI.

o, HEW--but this is hot ! " said
Ald. Shaw, mopping bis ample
brow with a silk handkerchief.

Hotter than the hinges-"
" What hinges did you say,

Bro. Shaw il " asked Ald.
Boustead, reprovingly.

"l What hinges il Why the
n East Hinges, of course."

"c Oh ! "
It was really very sultry in

the Council Chamber and the
is-it-hot enough-for-you-fl e nd

' who is found in aldermanic
- Il ill circles as well as in all other

ranks and classes of society,
had ample scope for bis exasperating enquiry.

" Is it hot enough for you, Mr. McDougall ?" asked
one of the aldermen as the representative of St. James
entered looking somewhat languid.

" Yes, too hot. Fan me gently with your ears, there's
a good fellow."

This crushing retort is recom-
mended for general adoption as a
means of squelching the fiend.

A QUESTION OF PRIVILEGE.
ALD. LINDsAY rose to a question

of privilege and indignantly repelled '
the attacks recently made on bis
private character by Police Magis-
trate Denison. He said that Deni- 5°
son sought to impute to him some
animus im prompting an investiga-
tion into the abuses of bis office. lit
"The result of your labors," said
the alderman, " justifies your course and relieves me from
the imputation of having applied the lex ta/ionis."

ALD. MOSEs-" I rise to a point of order. Are we to
have French and them foreign. languages sprung on us in
this fashion ? I can stand Ald. Carlyle's Scotch and Ald.
Frankland's Hinglish, but I kick against French."

THE MAYOR-" I shall have to decide against you,
Ald. Moses. Ex-Ald. Baxter's frequent references to the
'vox popudi' have established a strong precedent in favor
of classical quotation. To rule them out would be rdtra
vires.

ALD. MOsES-"Well, it don't give
no fair show to them which speaks
only English."

ALD. LINDSAY-" Among whom
Ald. Moses can hardly be included.
However revenous a nos moutons,
as I was saying.' .

Arn. MOSES-" JuSt wait till next
election and we'll knock this French
business higher than a kite."

I i ' A LD. LINDsAY-" The neck of
. i.ilI this haughty and arrogant magis-

trate must be bent to bis duty."
ALD. SMLL-" That's so. If Ald. Lucas now could

be got to sit on it for a while it would take some of the
stiffness out of it."

Arn. LINDsAY-"Thesuggestion reminds me of the clas-
sic aphorism 'Lucus a non lucendo ' which, for the benefit of
Ald. Moses and perhaps some others, may be translated,
'Lu-cas is not light.'"

Ald. Boustead-
" Oh, this magistrate of ours,
He doth far transcend bis wers, r

He cornes and goes when he cbooses.
He keeps the business waiting,
Naught he cares for our debating,

While to settle down to duty he refuses.

There's no more use in fussing,
In appealing or discussing,

As a snabbish Jack-in-office I denounce
him,

Let the City Council go at
Once and say ta Mr. Mowat

We've got no use for Denison. Please
bounce him. '

PEDDLERS VS. GROCERS.

THE MAYOR-" Gentlemen, thepiece de resistance of the
evening entertainmeht will be a highly interesting display
of intellectual gladiatorship, so to speak, between represen-
tatives of the Peddlers' and Grocers' Associations,which,
I'm sure, will be fraught with amusement and instruction.
Two of each side will be heard in reference to the by-law
increasing peddlers' licenses, which I needn't tell you the
peddlers don't want and the grocers do. It will be a fair,
square stand-up jawing match-no French or Latin
phrases, quotations from Shakespeare or Ned Farrer
or other foul play allowed. (Hear hear, from Ald. Moses.)
Mr. Pocock, representing the peddlers, will have the first
innings."

MR. PococK, a very English person, sunburned as to
complexion and garbed as to bis upper section in a striped
cotton jacket, stepped onto the rostum and exclaimed in
a stentorian voice, " Mr. Mayor hand gentlemen, Hi
appears afore you this hevening has a peddler wich makes
my livin' with a 'orse and wagon. Step this way ladies hand
gentlemen,here's your beautiful ripe banana's-only a cent
apiece. Strorberrees ! Strorberr-e-es ! I all fresh, two boxes
for a quarter! 'Scuse me, I'm just a doin' this to try my
voice and give me time to collect my idees. Lemons!
Lemons I Twenty cents a dozen! As Hi was a sayin' gents,
bits a blarsted shameto charge apoorpeddler$4ofur a team
hand wagon. Call that British fair play ? Hi'm a Hinglish-
man, Hi am, an' hif you goes to London you'l see thou-
sands of peddlers in the Strand. Wot license do they
'ave to pay there? Wy, nothink! And Iii comes to this
'ere bloonmin' country where they said they 'ad more liberty
than in Hold Hingland, an' now they want to raise the
license fee on bus. It's a bloonin' shame, so it is.
Strorberries-es! fine strorberrie-e-es!! Ripe bananas!!
Excuse me again, I hain't no orator, an' I just 611 up the
hintervals that way. They sprung this thing onto us did
the big grocery people, gen-
tlemen, an' we never knowed
nothink about it . until the
lor was pawsed. It comes
'ard on the orphans and the
widders, the lamed and the
maimed, wots got to go into
this peddlin' business, which
is just as honorable and fair
as hany others, because it's
the honly.way us they 'ave 4'-

-to make an honest living."
(Loud applause.)

MR. MILLs, a scholarly
and xhoughtful-looking per-
sonage, bearing some resemblance to the Father of
Canadian Literature, Mr. G. b4ercer Adam, then spoke
for the grocers. Not having cultivated his elocutionary
powers by declaiming for several hours at a stretch on
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the beautiesof i ipe bananas and fresh strawberries, he was
at a disadvantage as compared with bis miore fluent and
less self-conscious predecessor. IlThey say that there is
a largely signed petition against the increase in fees," said
Mr. Mills. IlWhat do the people who sigiied that peti-
tion understand about the matter? They only consider
how cheap they cin get things." A round of boisterous
applause from thé p'èddlers and their adherents here con-
vinced the speaker that he had made a bad break and
given his cause away.

Mr. Polton, neatly attired in a black suit, and looking
something like a city missionary or the parson of a coun-
try church, next took the stand.

"lMr. Mayor," lie began, Ilyou behold in me a grocer
by profession and by birth. When I corne to this country
1 went to the grocers and asked for a job. Did I get iti
No, sir. They thought 1 was too old. They'd sooner
employ young men, s0 the ability which they might have
had (laughter) ivas directed to the peddlin' business. It's
the grocers' own fault." Then Mr. Polton gave a detailed
account of his experience in building up a perambulatory
coal oit business, and concluded with the remark, that
"iwhat we want is FREE TRADE!"I Thrill of horror
through the Tory portion of bis auditors.

IdMr. Thackeray wiIl now occupy the floor and close
the discussion," said the Mayor.

ALD. SWAIT-" What name, your worshipil
THE MAYOR-"« Thackeray."
ALD. SwVAr-" He should be able to produce some

novel arguments.'
THrE MAYOR-" No; I hope he won't deal in fiction."
Mr. Thackeray disclaimed sentiment, and said he carne

to talk business, producing an array of figures to show
that the license fees in Toronto were considerably lower
than in most other cities.

The general feeling was that the peddlers had rather the
best of the argument.

Then the Council went irito conimittee on the Report
of the Board of Works, referred several clauses back, and
passed the report of the City Engineer for the extension
of Queen Street to the Indian Road, giving an entrance
into High Park.

Sic transit ,gloria Monday evening.

DELIGHTFULLY CONSISTENT.

M R. SNIVEL (rcturniig frôm ckuirc)-" What a
lovely* sermon on gossip. 1 msr twas

needed.'l
MRS. SNIVEL-C£Ves, indeed! Did you notice old

Miss Spicy ? She felt the truth of it, anyhow. She'd
have blushed if she'd been capable of it."

MR. SNIVEL-'" There's nothing more despicable than
gossip.",

MRS. SInVEL-" Quite right,dear! By the way, Henry,
did you notice Mrs. Slimson in that old green an>d red
costume? il n getting tired of sitting behind it."

MR. SNIVEL-" 1 can't imagine why she persists in
wearing it."

MRS. SNIVEL-"« Perhaps you could if you had nothing
else to wear, dear!" I

POINTERS FOR PUBLICANS.

i ST SALOONIST-" Hello, Billy, how's biz?"
2ND SALooNisT-"l Kinder slow, Jim, 'cept during

Carnival week, of course. Now we've got to hump our-
selves. Ef we could only seli Saturday nights now-"

1 ST SALOONIST-" Why, what's the matter with selling
Saturday nights and Sundays too? Y er don't mean to
tell me you's such a chump as to close yer back door at
seven, Saturday evenin'? I kmn make more, be jiminy,
atwcen Saturday afternoon an' Monday nor ail the rest
of the week put together."

2ND SALOONIST-" Ver don't tell me! lýut say, Jim.
ain't yer 'fraid the cops 'Il drop onto yer? "

IST SALOONIST-" Cops nothin' ! It wouldn't matter
a blarned sight ef they did ketch me."

2ND SALOONIST-" Why, you'd lose yer license, sure
pop. Y

IS'r SALOONIST-"« Oh, corne off! Lose m~y license!1
Sum fellers is too fresh to live ! Don't you know that a
man can't lose his license these days? Ail they kin do
is to make you seli out ef they git you a good customner,
an' three thousand dollars fetches me any time."

2NI) SÂLOONIST-" Is that a fact now? Ver ain't tryin'
to stuff me nor nothin', is yer, Jimmy ?"I

IST SALOONIST-'" No, Billy, I'm a givin' you it straight.
Look at Jirn Frawley. He pounded the stuffin' outen a
bloke into bis bar. Did be lose his licen se? Nawt
much! The Commissioners says they can't take it away,
but that ef the Arlinton Hotel wants it bad, they's gotter
give Jim three thousand."l

2ND SALOONIST-" Well-well 1 Then the best busi-
ness fur us fellers is jest to keep sellin' right along-
Sundays, Saturdays and ail the time, an' then ef we git
caught, make 'em put up the stuif an' buy us out."

IST SALOONIsT-"l That's the racket, Billy."
2N]D SALOONIST-" But Say, Jimmy, ain't this man

Frawley a Grit heeler ?"I
1IST SALOON IST-"' Bet yer life, Billy 1 He's a regular

bustler fromn the word ' go'1 at élection times."
2N» SALOONIST (thioiighe'ully)-' Weil, that nîight makre

some difference, ye know. I ain't so dead sure that the
thing wouldwork the sarne with me and you, ehP

IlST SALOONIST-" Corne to think of it, p'raps you're
right. It may be sort o' temptin' Providence fur us to
take chances."

2ND SALooNisT-"l But say, Jimmy, what's the matter
with me and you hein' Grit heelers, if that'l make us
solid ?"I

IST SALOONisT-"l Billy, you have a great head.
That's the scheme. 77/en we kin run the business any-
how we durn please."

SLANG.

LORD SACKVILLE evidently picked up som e
American slang inWashington. As hgaeaway

his daughter the other day to her cousin at the altar he
said : IlGo West, young woman, go West." _
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HUMORLAND.OH, I have beard tell of a wonderful land
Where niarvels surround yoU on every hand,

Whiere the plumber revels in wealth untold,
And the icenian gathers in piles of gold ;
Where barbers incessantly work their jaw,
And every mnan figbts witb bis motbér-idi-law;
And no fond lover dare press bis suit
For fear heill be kicked by bier fater's boot.

In tbis most remarkable mvstic land
The grocers' sugar is two-tiiirds sand,
The goat to, grass prefers circus bils,
The mule bis driver with terror fils.
Wben tomn-cats squall on tbe back yard fence
A shower of boot-jacks drives themn thence.
And tbe poet who ventures of Spring to write
By an editor aiways is siain on sight.

Tbe people whtô live in this wondrous land
Are a most peculiar and motley band.
There are Irish, Negroes, Chinese and Dutcb,
But no one here ever beard of sucb.
There lanky Yankees and Britons stout,
And cowboys whose pistols are always out,
And tramps and tougbs in demeanor rude,
Witb the bowling swell and the vacuous dude.

The customs are strange in this far off land
So full of surprises on every band.
The conversation appears to run
In the one direction of quip and pun,
And no observation is toc absurd
If the chance is given to twist a word.
For frivolous fancy, you understand,
Is the raison d'ere of Humorland.

VOL. XXXV., No. 1.

''UELL, MRi. Gan'," said Aid. King Dodds, as hie
Vsank with an exhausted and yet triumphant air

upon an enipty fire-works' box. CIIt's done; and it's
been a glorious success! "

"lIn saying whirh," responded MR. GRIî' with a grati-
fied bow, Ilyou but echo the universal public opinion."

" It represented a lot of liard work of brain and hand,
but the labor was expended to good effect, and the game
proved decidediy worth the candie," went on the ener-
getic alderman.
=" There's no doubt there was a good deal of work
put into it, and I'm glad you feel satisfied with the result;
as 1 beforc intimated, I think everybody does," assented
MR. GRIP

CII hope you erijoyed it thoroughly yourseif," said Mr.
Dodds.

"Well,» replied GRIP, Ilperhaps it wouidn't be wrong
for me to say that 1 did ; there is a good deal of pleasure,
you know, in contributing to such a result."

A BAD GIVE-AWAY.
OId Boodlcbag luis thrown away the bitt of Jus cigar, whichi is

juîcked nÉ and - saunpled " b>' the cobliler's p7nce
THE C. A. (with disdi)-« Oh, here, 1 really tbought you

smoked something better than the two for five sort."

IlVes, there is ;" responded the alderman, heartily,
"tand I may just take this opportunity of remarking that
nobody contributed more to the success of the affair in
question than yourseif, MR. GRIP !"

CII must, as înodestly as possible, admit that," ans-
wered GRIP.

"The main consideration after ail," pursiled the alder-
man, Ilis that the double object was accomplished. It was,
in the first place, amusement. I don't think anybody can
deny that there was a fair amounit of fun in it, bey? "

IlOniy the most incorrigibly dyspeptic victini couid
take such a view," replied MR. GRIP.

CIAnd a good proportion of -zolid instruction as well,"
wvent on Mr. Dodds.

CI'Quite so ! " answered Gkip.
IlWhat's more," resumed Mr. Dodds, CIit's somneth ing

one can review with pleasure at any time, as it was, I
flatter niyseif, kept free from everything of an objection-
able character."

"IThat was certainly my purpose in producing it week
by week," said MR. GRn', with another bow.

Il/Yur purpose? " repeated Mr. Dodds, in an aston-
ished tone. 3/ou, producing it week by week ? And
where do Zcorne in, pray?"

"3/ou?" replied Ma. Gip, astonishcd in turn. "'You
certainly come in here and there in connection with the
'Civic Circus,' but I'm flot aware really that you contri-
buted*anything to-"»

senting you with a copy of

IWhat! flot to the great
Toronto Car nival ? " roared
the irate alderman, breaking
in abruptiy.

CIWho's taiking about th
Carnival? " repiied GRip.
IlI've been referring ail
along to Volumne XXXIV.,
of GRip, which, bas just
closed, and I have pieasure,
notwitbstanding your di 's-
play of rudeness, in pre-

No. x, of Volume XXXV.



MOVING INTO THE COUNTRY.

I.

DRtIVER-"l Say, how are the roads
to-day?>I

NATIVE-"' Oh, they're in tip-top
condition."

IL.

FIRST Houit-Deep Mud.
lit.

SECOND HOUR-' Deeper Mud.'

IV. v,
THIRO Hout- More Mud than ever." FOURTH HouR-' Notbîng but Mud."

VI.

Tir-Toi' CONDITION! We]l, I should
say s0 1 "-Mrunse),s Weckly.

THE CONSUL FOR MADAGASCAR.

MR. BILDERSNICK, Consul for Madagascar, sat inMhis elegantly furnished office, on the door of which
the national arms of the country he represented wcre
emblazoned in the higbest style of art. Bildersnick had
been Madagascar Consul at Toronto for over six years.
The position. of course, was a purely honorary one,'which he had solicited on account of the standingit
would give hlm ini society. So far his duties had been
strictly confined to attendance at officiai dinners and
other functions of State, whtere, when occasion offered,
he was accustonied to make neat and appropriate
speeches, rejoicing over the fact that arnicable relations
had always existed between the Dominion and Madagas-
car, and trusting that the entente cordiae might always be
preserved. He substituted for this phrase sometimes the
more novel diplomaatie term of Ilmodusr vivendi." Alto-

g ether he was a model consul and a credit, as the Mem-
ber for Centre Toronto once observed when proposing

his health, Ilto the cor.Ps dý6?onaique."
It had always been a source of regret to the Consul

that, as years rofled on, he ne Ver had any actual consular
business to attend to. Hie feit that if he really could
have sorne case requiring his intervention it would con-
clusively prove that the position was no mere empty
honor, but an office of genuine importance and necessity.
As he sat at bis dcsk reading GRip, he was interruptcd
by the entrance of a ragged and demoralized colored
mari, who enquired:

IlHab I de honah of addressin' Mistah Bildersnick,
de Consul fur Madagascar?"

«"Yes, sir, yes, sir," said Bildersnick hastily, Ildid you
wish to see me in my official capacity? "

"'Yes, sah. I'se a busted Madagascar, a stranger in a
furrin land. I axed sumn genîmen fur to gib me a littie
help, an' dey sez : c W'y don't yer go to your consul?'
Now, ef you is my consul I'd be mightily obleeged fur

sum assistance along froo dis vale oh tears. Tell yer,
boss, wc poor Madagascars hb mighty bard time in dis
yer country."

Oh, joy 1 Here was at last the long wisbed-for oppor-
tunity 1 An actual case in which he could do somcthing
besides eating dinners and making speeches in his con-
sular capacity. His first impulse wvas to rush forward
and grasp the tattered "lMadagascar " by the hand, or
possibly fali on his neck and embrace bim, but be
reflected that such a proceeding would hardly be in
accordance ivith officiai dignity, asid restrained hîmself
in time. Assuming an air of authoritative hauteur be
replied:

"lAh, my poor fellow, l'in afraid I can't do very much
for you. We have so many applications from those
similarly situated, you know, and the fuiids placed at our
disposal by your Government are limited. I can give
you ten dollars, bowever, wvhich may be of some assist-
ance."

"lTank you, sahi, tank you," said the delighted darkey,
"can' jess you write home to oie Vi- Madagascar, I
inean, and tell uni dat dar ain't much of a show fut de
po' culled pusson hyali."

And he bowed himself out of the consulat presence
with a broad grin on bis féatures, which, as soon as he
was fairly out of hearing, broadened into a Ioud guffaw.

IlHyah!1 hyah ! If dat ain't jess about de bes' racket
dis darkey eber struck. 1 knowed it ivould catch uni,
jess samne as it catch de genl'men wat calîs deirselves
consuils fur Liberia, an' Hayti, an' Hayway an' Pattergoner
an' dese odder fut-off places whar dey's darkeys. Guess
I try de consul fur Bulgaria nex'."

POETS take in the beauties of nature. Their wives
take in washing.-Ex. And their readers presumably
take in-terest in their books.
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HOW WB LOOI IFROM A DISTANCE.
FIRST PHILOSOPHER (oit Pla$tet Ytpiter)-" YeS, sir.,the earth is inbabited 1 That barrier across thecontinent is the work of

human intelligence."
SECOND PHILOSOPHER (Iookiing throiigh glass)-l' Intelligence? That's a wall they've bult to impede trade between 'the

tribes, The earth is inhabited sure enough, and evidently by idiots 1"

AN ELECTION REMINISCENCE. HE COULD APPRECIATE IT.'

I NDEPENDENT ELECTOR - IlWhat? 11 Vote'BILLINGER-." I have just been reading Carlyle's
Sagainst rny conscience and betray rny Party ? No, '31Sartor Resarrus.'"

sir, I would not do such a thing for untold wealth." >PIGSNUFFLE-" Great bo k, isn't it?"
PARTY H-EELER-" JUst as you say, but 1 tell you our BILLINCER-" Do you quite understand the purport

crowd has the stufi', and yen might as well get a $xo; bill of that chapter entitled 'Thé Everlasting No'? "
for your vote as the riext mani." 'PIGSNUFFLE-" Yes, thoroughly 1 I didn't when 1 first

INDEPENDEFNT ELECTOR-11 Ten dollars, eh? W-e-il, read it, but since theti Ive been a book-agent."
band ber over. V'il go you. One vote won't matter _______

rnuch, anyhow."
PARTY HEELEri-" Ah, I thoughit a cash bld would AN OFF-HAt4D TRANSLATION.

ha!"h you. Wouldn't do it for untold wealth, eh ? Ha 1 "j OHN, what does 1 Res Angusta Doemi ' mean ?" said
ha l ip J Mrs. Bliffkins, looking over last week's GaRp.

INI)EPENI)FNT ELECTOR-" Why, ne, of course I IlWhy ' No place like home,' of course," exclairned ber
wouldn't do it for untold wealth, but $xo is. 'a definite, worser half. "The ignorance of some people. is sorne-
tangible figure. That cornes right down te business. thing appalling," and he pornpously resumned bis pipe and
Diffèrent thing altogether." newspaper.
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THE ONLY «"SAFE- CURE."
Mass CANAD)A-"1 Oh, Doctor, 1 feel so Faint and Depressed-just as if 1 were Coing into an Industrial Decline 1"
DR. CARTWEtiGtT-- Stop your Tariff tight-laclng and throw avay your Protection stimulants. F-e Trade and Direct Taxation

is the OnI>. safe curo for you 1"
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NEWPOUNDLAND AROUSED.
JOHN BULL (to French Fisher,,uuq-" Mfake him lie down? That's ail wvell enough, but the question is, hoiv?

GOOD COMBINATION.

T HE B3ank of Commerce is one of our solid old insti-
tutions, ivcalthy, cautious and safe. And now it

bas secured the great head of Mr. Geo. A. Cox to guide
its affairs as President. He will take good care of th-,
strong box. Box and Cox-a fine financial combina-
tion.

CLARENCE'S DREAM.

learned to roll bis own cigarettes, has taken bis seat in
the House of Lords. No fears need be eritertained,
bowever, of bis mind giving way under the terrible strain
of bis Parliamentary duties.

MARRIAGE BELLS RING OUT A CHESTNUT.
ST is with feelings of gratitude that we record the mar-
inage of Miss Mary Anderson, the aCtress. At Iast

we are delivered fromn the wearisome repetition of the

journalistic chestnut : "Miss Anderson is said to be
engaged to Lord- So-and-So," " Miss Anderson gives a
denial to the rumor of bier. engagement," etc., etc.

95ATISFACTORILY EXPLAINED.

J AG GERS-" Wonder why ail you artists mnust go to
Paris to complete your studies."

DAUBER-" We find it impossible to secure therequisite
tone and finish uniess surronnded by an art atm«osphiere."

JAGG;ER-" Art atmosphere, eh? That accounts for
the airs so many artists put on, I gu7ess."

ISOMEWHAT STRAINED.

PEDUNCLE-11 Did it ever occur to, you that when
Lthe Israelites ivent down to Egypt to buy wheat they

were treated sack-cornfully? "
BUDGER-'" No, and it would neyer have occurred to

you, either, if you didn't have to ransack ail creation for
alleged jokes.»
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TOO POPULAR.
Mr. Gladstone last week wvas walking in the village of Hawarden, wben an amateur photographer asked him to pose for a moment-

ý'-The G. O. M. smilingly shook his head and passed on, but upon his retuma he sawv the gentleman looking se sad that he stood while a
snap-shot' wvas taken,-Psll Mail Gazette.
. Since this act of kinduesa, the village is crowded wîtb * snap-shottists,' and Mr. Gladstone bas had to adopt a new collar as hi

b'nly protection.-Fuuuny Fol ks.

In buying Diamonds ard Fine Watches,
this issue of GRiP invites its readera to
cèali on tho wvell-known 6irm of D. H.
.Cunninghamu, 77 Yonge Street, 2 doors
p orth of King. Manufacturing to order,
ând a large stock of unset diarnonds.

'Burdock Blood Bitters xvill speedily
cleanse aIl impurities frorn the blood and cure
*Blotches, Bouls, Pimples, Ulcers. Erysipelas
and Chronic diseases of the Skin.

ADV1CE TO MOTHERS.
:1 Mita. WINSLOW'S SOOTHiNG SYRUP

abould always be used for children teething.
it soothes the child, softens the gums,
alays ail pain, cures wiud colle and ls the
best remedy for diarrhoea. 25c. abottle,

Coîri wet wvosther is very bard on sufferers
from Neuralgic troubles,-and te those Dyer's
Quinine and Iron Wine is strongly recoin-
mended. It is palatable. essily assimilated,
and can be safely taken by the wveakest
Invalid. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

CABINET Photos $2.00 per dozen at the
Perkins' studio, 293 Yonge Street. One
extra photo moeunted on fancy mount wlth
each dozen. Cloudy xveather as wvell as
sunsbine. J.J. Millikîn, successor to T. E.
Perkins, 293 ronge Street.

<Mrs. Henry Sheilon, of Farmeraville,
wýas cured of Canker of the Stomach b>'
Burdock Blood Bitters wvhen her friends had
nearly sbandoned ail hope.

>FitEs-lu order to introduce our Inhala-
Ion treatment, we will cure cases of Catarrh,
Asthma or Bronchitis free of aIl charge for

-eonendations after cure. Cal or ad-
dres Mdicated Inhalation CO., 2863 Church
Street Toronto.

*Wanted 1 Boys to sel) GRis' Weekly, in
every City and Towvn in Canada. AppI>' for
terms te T. G. Wilson, Manager Grip Co.,
Toronto.

One great advantage of Burdock Blood
Bittera over other medicines, ln that it acta
at the same time on the -Liver, the Bowvels,
the Secretions and the Kidneys while it imn-
parts strerigth.

N. MURRAY, Boole, News and Advertising
Agent; a gent for > GRip Publishing Co.,
Toronto. Publisher of the Illiestratrd Gutide
to Mouttreal, pnice s 5 cents. s iS Windsor
Street, Montreal, P.O. box 713.

Wiiy dld Cxrsar thnice decline the
impenial cro,.n? ' demanded the Shake-
spearean student.

I suppose it wvas because it wvas offered
te hinm three times," replied the mnatter-of-
fact man.-The utr)y.

A. B3urns, blacksmith, Cobourg, re1
every known remedy durîng fifteen years
suffering with Dyspepsia. Four boutles of
Burdock Blood Bittera cured him.

LDIES can b.sy their Toilet Requisites by
mail, and secure clty selection at leas than
country prices. The list embraces Per-
fumes, Powders, Cosmnetîcs, L.adies' and
Infants' I3rushes, Combs, Infants' Sets,
Manicure Sets, Covering Boutles, Fine
Soapa, Rubber Goods, also Bath-Room and
Sick-Room Supplies. Send for Catalogue
and note discounts. Correspondence solîc-
lted. Ail gonds guaranteed. Stuart W.
johnston, 287 King Street West, corner John
Street, Toronto.

PRîicn is no criterion oi value. It la humi-

liating te think that Abe Lincoln got only
haltepay that we give to Ben Harison.

-Puek.

A FREE TRIP TO EUROPE.

THE publishers of T/jeCiiiadiaz Qitee iiil
eive a free trip to Europe to the person send-
ing them the largest number of wvords con-
structed from letters contained in the naine
of their welI-known magazine, IlTite Cieua.
c/ian Querisi." Additional prizes, consisting
of Silver Tea Sets, Gold Watches. China
Dinner Sets, Portiere Curtains,Slk Dresses.
Mantel Clocks and many other useful and
valuable articles wvill also be awvarded in
order of merit.

WcVbster's Unabridged Dictionary to be
1used as authority in deciding the contest.

This is a , opular plan of introducing a
popular publication. Every one sending a
list of flot less than ten wvord will receive a
present. Enclose thirteen 2c. StaMPS for
Illustrated Catalogue of presents and three
mnonths' trial subscription to l'iec Queen.
Address-The Canadian Queen, Toronto,
Ont.

.. Applies Iiquid color by a jet of air.
I ~Gotd, Silver snd specît medals 0i

Frankinu and Aiicrlcau Instituts.
Savea 15 per cent, of tUrene shadin~
techoici drevwings The crayon, lue
or wster Monte portrait =itit finds hi%
labor lessened, his pictures lrnproved
and bis profits inereased by uing thse
paiphiet; ttel o t eau a livi Dg.
Air Brush Manufacturiez Co., zoy
Nassau Street Rockford, iii.



Nimaaa River Lino
ln Connection wiih Vanderbilt S.ystemr

of Roilways.

Double TrIps Coomnolog Sat.rday, May 31.

WiII leaVe YOnge Street Wharf At 7 a. M. and 2 p ti
Booki tickets on sale. Special rates tu exccuruion

parties.
Tickets at principal filcer.

Great heafing spring ; weak mortalsse
Thy )sand flowiag usery.DEITY.

MORE THAN WONDERFUL
To remove desdffl sickening poisons. make the weak

strueg, k wonderful. But to establish in people claim.
,é1 good health, degrees of strength and tnioyment le

lianvrbefore attained. ia moto than wonderful.
But smsch is tihe experience of ail who thoromghly

test St. Leon iVater. " To perfect the orgamin,
regulate and preserve long life, 'us5 invaluable.'

DR. WELSH.

JAMES G00» & C0.
Agents, Toronto.

Com fort, Style, DurabilitY,
WIII be found combined

in Our

SPRING AND SUMER WEAR
IFor. Gefleon.

IK LLAC'ED OR1 CANER ROOTS
or LOW M819mof our own m anu-
facture. Newest

* designs, and great
variety.

Telephone 2333. 79 KING ST. EAST.

T HE -BLOOD
18 THE LIFE.

SOME 0F OUR TIESTIMONIAILS.'
BRIDGEPORT, Colin., MaRch 27,' 1890.

Rcgdat)t'. Mîcrobeý I<illkr Co.:
GENTL£bIEN,-I ani desirous of expressing

te you niy gratitude for the beneficlal results
abtained by the use of yaur Microbe Killer.
A few months ago I was a very sick Man, suf-
fering fremn a complication of diseases due to
overwork. I was advised by a frlend to try
your remedy. I did se, and amn now happy tSay that 1 amn completely cured. Wishing you
every success, I trrmain,

Very respeetfully yours,
D. W. N. YOST.

Inventer of the Yost Typewriter.

NEWv HAVzN, Conn., March 21, 1890.
Radam'r Microbe 1<1/fer Co.:-

GENTLEMaEN, - Last january my healîli
broke down suddenly with severe cold, whicb
turned out te be tise influenza. After using
immediaîely large doses of y out Medicine, 1
vas able te commence work aftet the third
day. Yours truly,

RICHARI) WERNER.
227 GO&f Street.

EVERETr, Mass., Match i5, i890.
Radani's Microbe Killer Co.:

GENTLEAIEN,-I soi convinced by practical
use that Radam's Microbe Killer 1. thse beit
remedy I have ever ryeî' tried for Dyspepsia.
Il bring immediate relief from heartbtn or
watetbrasb, and cau eheerfully recommend it
ta ai as a safle and permanent remedy. Would
flot be without it.

Respectfully jours.
A. W. WHITE

0f thse American Mica Fire Proof RooAng Co.

BALTiMlORE, Md.,.March io, 18go.
.Rada,. '.r Microbe Killer Co. :

GENTLEMEN,-I have been troubled with
my liver for a number of years, and could flnd
nothing te give me more thaa temporary relief
until 1 commencedi ta take the Microbe Killer.
I have taken about two jugs, and have heen
vcrj moch benefited. 1 intemd ta continue
taking il for somte time jet, as I have faith in
its making a permanent cure in my case.

Vonts respectfully,
W. H TUTTLE,

324 W. Lexington Street.

WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 20, 1890.
Radam's Microbe A.kLr Co. :

I have found great relief in the use of Mi.
crobe Killer for Hay fever, Astisma, and
Catarrs. I arn cornvinced that it wiil cure the
diseases I here mentioned. I can aise recoin.
mend il for Burns and Inflammation of any
kind. Very respectfully,

M. G. SMITH,
527 sîts Street, N.W.

.. HAVERHILL, MASS., Feb. 12, 1890.
Radain's Microbe Kifler Co. : -

.GENTLEMEN,-YoUrs of the iotis t. osk-
ing for information ie regard to Wrn. Radam's
Microbe Killer bas been recelved, and in reply
would say 1 purchased the Medicine firaI for m
wife. She lied an aîttàÎ1c of La *Gfiepe , it
relieved and cured lier. I

I have been troubled witli Rheumatisrn,
especially winters. One year ago 1 vas con-
fined te the bouse, in fact almost helplesa, andI
1 coimcnced ta feel the sani, trouble agi
thi* fail. Ie the littie book given me by elr,
Hooke it was cliimed, te cure many diseases,
amoengstwhich vasRheumatisni. I commeticed
te take il tbree or four limes a day, a wine-
glassful an hour belore uncals and just before
retiri.ng a! nighr, and il ivorked liked magic.
1 have flot been so well for twenty yea;s. I
have tried it as a wais on flesb wounds. [t takes
out thse inflammation, kilis pain, and in fact
works like a charro. 1 consider it tise best
mnedicîne ever ietroduced in Ibis country.

Yours truly, A. H. SALTMARSH.

Radaps's Microbe Miller Co.:
GRNTLEM"l.-It is With pleasure I can in-

form you that rny health bas improved vcsj
mucli since 1 commenced taking Microbe
Killer. I had indigestion, riseumatista in emy
left shoulder for a year and anc-half, so I could
neot dress myself without mucis difficnlty. I
could nat sleep, on my left side an accounit of a
theumnatie feeling about niy bert. Aise cauld
not read half as long as 1 can nov. [ have
taken about ane and anc-bal gallons of your
Microbe Killer. The lanieness in my shossîder
is entlrely garc, ray digestion is flfty per cent.
better, and 1 can sleep on cither side. My
brother George had a trotublesomne cough, sa
that hie thought lie should have 10 go te Florida
tise coming winter. It troubird bum al] sein-
mer s0 niuch sa that it would, keep the test of
thse fakmuly awake. About one jug of your
Microbe Killer cured him, and we have re-
conimended il ta several of aur eick neiglibours
witb likcgend results.

Very respectfully yours,
JOHN PIERCE,

36 Pierce St., Hyde Park, Mass.

Radam's Microbe 1<1/fer Co.:
GSNTLabIFta,-I have been troubled for thse

last fifteen years wits catarrs and paralysis.
and for the lasi five years have been grcatly
afflicted with rheurnatismn, andI at limes suffered
tse Mnost Intense pain. I bave heen dactoring
witbout any resuits, and bad na more hopes of
ever gctting better. 1 beard of the Microbe
Killer tbrougli a friend, who gava nie one of
your circulars, which I- read carelully and
thouit I wouid give il a ral. 1 have used
five jugs, and amn happy te Say that 1 amn ce-
tireiy cured, and niait cbee ully recommend
it te any persan suffering wlth the saine di.
sease. Yours respectfülly,

JOHN GOESTRUF,
38 Grand Street, Hoboken, N.J.

WM. RA4DAM MICROBE KILLER CO. Ltd., 120 King St. WV., To,'ont,~ Ont
Ifle lUaulaturers for te Domfln.
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steai larbie loris

ln Native granite and

ForeignMube

SELLINO AT REDUCED PRICES.

Granite Cutters Wanted.

J6 G. GIBSONf,
Coi'. ParliainOnt and Winchester Sts.

Automatio Swing andgIammock Chair.

CI Thsis chair is the Best aad Cheapest ever offered to
the public for solid consfort and rest, and differs fron

ilahr chairs, bemnz a CI&,swn u
Eumoct lbomblned. It is e.dapted ta tihe

ý1House, Lawn, Porcis, Camp, etc., and is far superiot
to the ordinary iMmoci ini every way. Puice,
* 3.00. Manuracîurcd only i>y C. J. DANWIRLS

Co0., 121 River Street, Toronto.

Niagara Falls Line
st. Catbarinea, Niagara Falls,

Buffalo, Rochester, New York, Boston, and
an points east dally at 3.40 p.m. front

Geddes' Wlsarf, foot of Yonge St.

* by the palace steamer

EMPRESS 0F INDIA.
FamUly Tickets for sale. Low rateB to ezcur-

gion parties. Close connections. Quick
Time. Low Rates.

* Tickets ae ail] hoeS. W. A. Gcddes, 69 Yange
*street, P.). Slatter, G.T R. ticket office, corner K.ing
and Tange strcets, sea York street. and on wharfand
ttamer.

ON 40 DAYS' TRIAL
THE BEATSPIRAL TR1Ufl

n4eêitdansiàyouretond4! >008 diaw
tôgeher uc lvgej>on l tii. centre.

e ti~~ pressure, andl hsJl~ame ana lirokon
içYOU wil 1 be altowed thr&I.e~ x-
%~nFas, dur ng the 40k days. - oure

0W etitemed, Wblels m a~ ftnnd are e
éhp.atv tiln t tit Bl.oen, mont durable, and

ORAl. OLIITBU.sril Mbblalt, 1is S.W .eeW

."Z «TFuE trash that newspapers do pririt nowadays I must cut these scandalous things
out before my daughiters see them."

S upZayLvOus BAlIt Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Moles and &Il facial blemnishes, perinanently re-

movcd by Electrolysis. DR. POSTER, Electriclan,
133 Clsurch Street. ___________

.à j e -

< <8

tq

>a a
<a l

GOK4D!I4GHAM & PAri W,
Coiborne Street, -,« Toronto, Ont.

Betuare cf Imitation&

PROVIDENT LIFE AND LIVE STOCK
ASSOCIATION (Inoorporat.d).

Home Offce, 43 Queen St. E., Toronto, Can.
,ateLt eartonent this Association proides

Indenity for sicns and accnt, and asubstantial
assistance ta thse relatives of decueasd membera at
terres available tu ail,. la tihe Live Stnck Depart.
mnent. two-tisirds iodemnity for moss of Live Stock of
ils meushers. Send for prospecîsa, ciima paid, etc.

WILLIAM JONES, Managing Director.

ALL DRUGOISTS, AGENTS.

t'n
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JOHN, RAY9 SON & CO.

Ou IPETS, GIL GLOTIS, LIwoLEues,
Curtaîns, Drperes, Etc.

34 KUNC STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

Au z1eg=t Novel't7 in moto Paper-

The "3LGNE.
A decided Novetty in Stationery for Sumtiner use. A rich grcy wvith the inside a delicate

pink. very pleasing ta the eye and a deligbtful surface ta write upon. In varions sizes of
Regin., Piincess, small 8vo., with envelopes. This new paper stamped with aur new " Three

Shaded" Bronze is the maost eIejgant novelty in stationtry.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.

Mloss@graitm, Ores"e, Addaea Vies,, Viaiting Carde. Weldlng Invitations siagraved.

HART & COMPANY, Stationi*ers,
Engravers, Embossers, Printers, Etc.

31 and 33 King Street West, - - ToPonto.

Trhe.Latest Scesî

Bryce's Pa1tent &Splialtic Pa.vement.
- FOR -

Sidewalks, Cella]? Floors, Driveways, Garden Walks,
. Stable Floors, Brewery Floors, etc., etc.

For testinionials and further p2rticulars, apply ta

13ZMwbrIW 7]0
280 King Street East, - - Toronto.

The famaus heavy bodicd ail for ail machinery. Made anly by

Those who Use it Once Use it Alwa>a Their

*C«YLiNDR OIL -
Mas few if any equals in Amcrica for engine cylinders. The finest iubricating, harness and

tannerî' and wood ails. Ask for Lafdine.

TO TUF, ETITO]rt:-Please Inforu your readers that 1 have a positive remedy for the
above oamed clisease. By Its timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been permanently cured.

t sA n ld to sendi two botties of my remedy FREE ta any of your readera Who bave con.smton Ithey wil $end me thelr Express.and Pst Office Address RespectfusyT. >.8l6CU
w1.0., tao Wet Alletaicla et., TORONTO, ONTARIn. ,CM

80ARDIIG AID DAY SCIL
Foir Youngt Ladies,

Sa and 52 Peter Street, Toronto.
XISS VEALS, (Successor to Mis Nixon.)

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics,
Matherriaties, Science, Literature,

Elacutuon.
Pu1pils utudysng. Fa--h and Qerma -r requred

to onvrsein hoe languages with residentreh
and Germean governecas.
Pnlmsry, Intermedlate and Advanced Classes

Voung ladies raredw for Uaiversity
Mair culation.

W. L. FORSTIER.
Pupil of Mons. Bogutrenu.

Portraits a Specîalty.

STUDIO>-B! King Street East, Toronto.

J. C. ýFORBES, R.C.A. Studio-Io Ordo Street
Lesos iven in Painting.

m R. THOMAS MOWBRÂV,

In Stone and Wood.

M. H*IAMILTON MàcCARTHY, -CA.,
SCULPTOB, forraerly of London, la~wd

ulder Roa Ruropean Patronage. Portrai. u:
Statene.aa Monumenta. Bronze. Marbie. Tea
Cotta STUrizO, New Bnulding., LombardSLToromo.

Roofing and Paving Oo.

GraVel Rooflng for al[ kinds of Fiat Roafs
Asphalt PaVlng for Cellar Bottonis,

Sidewalks, Breweries, Stables, etc.
Estimates given for ail parts of Ontario.

51 Yonge Street Arcade.

,.mmà.me Crab Apple EXomome.
Extmuconreutated. Thefrag

m at, deliclous nd universall
ppular new perÈ ùme of one

Crown Parfumery Co. "A scent
of surpassamg delicacg, richnes
and Iastingr qnality.' Cor

.& journal.
~~ InvlgOratlog Lavender Salto.

-. sThe unlversally popuLar nes

. 2m.Perfum-
ery Co.

~ No more
pleauant cure for a headarlieh
ispossible, while the stopper
loft out for a few moments
enables a deliglstful perfisme i
bo escape, which freshent
ûud purifies the ait Most
en yàbly.-IeFolled. -
Crown Perfumery Co.
177 New Bond St., London,

Enz. SolS everywhtre.
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'"IGREAT SCOTTI 1I declaoe there isn't a single thing left eXCept atiVortisements l"

YO ST
WRZITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. W. M. Voit. the inventer or
he 44Rem Ington " and « Caligraph " machines.

Acknowledged te be the Leadiair Uachine.
Thse worlc produced frees kt 0..aot De EtquMeld
by any other wrltlng machine.

Ne ]Rlbbo.9&V Eaymaolder. uanmt-»
ed apoe4. kearmamot Augument, tsch

typermbeig gide tetis çrirtting peint. Either
P, emlngtcn or Caligrapis Keyboard on be given.

OPe-or supplied.
For Lav and Commsercial wonle thse «"Vost" le as fat

ialiead of other machines as they art ahead of the peu.
* GENERAIL AGENTS

.à 46 Adelaide $1, (mat, Toronto.
Law naad Commercial Stationers, Lithôgraphieni,

Emisosers Priaiters, etc., Writing Machine Papers,
and 1eea Supplies.

4L AWA Y$
READY

63 EMIG ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Price List on AppUcation.

Wey Si onrMlna Toronto
Jebbing cf abiknds premptly atended te. Pioters

and Engraver' Jobbing a Specialty.PATIENTS
Procured lu Canada, England, United
States, France, Germnany, Austria,
Belgiuoe and in ail] other countries of
the world.

Full Information furnished.
DONALD C. RIDOUT à CO.

Solicitors of Patents, 2s King Se. Fas4 Toronto.

PAT ENTS obtaened in Canada# United Seat.,
Great Bricain and ail Foreign Countries. Adylce
on Patent Laws. Information en Patents tivon
on application.

FEATHERSTOTKiAUGU & GO.,
Solicitors of patente,

Ctadisa Baalc of Com,#Yesce .Bitildng.
(2ud floor.) TORONTO.

PATENTS procured lu aIl counenea.
W. J. GRAHAM. 71 Yonge St. Toronto.

N.B.-Personally responsible, no fictitious "& Co."

Morse's Persian BouÛquet
AND ELlO TROPE SOUS,

ighly Perfunsed, Lastlng and licallng.

ITIIOUSANDS 0F BOTTLE8
GIVEN AWAY*YEARLY.
*When 1 sa Cure 1 do nôt mnt. ChneURan E N Aff Mesely s&tten for a time, and thes

EPlliROP or Falling Slcknousa alifelong stndy. 1 warrant ta> reniody to Ours e
seerat cases. Because others have failed'is ne reason for net now receiving a cure. Senti atoe &or a treatisceand a Fra. soffl. ci my> Infalliblo R.mso«vlY s xr. n
Epoa flice. It conta yen nothint for a triai, and it will cure you. Address :-K. CL #10T7
MA.O,, Banch Offié>, a«8 wET ADELAIDE sTREET, TORONTO.

LEDSON 1Zy pgEoltàzoaY.

Examinatiois, Oral or Wrhtten,
MtES. MENDON. 237 McCaul Streat, TOrontb-

CLARRY & CO'S.

TIIILL + COUIPLIN,#,
(MrdgtBIELD'8 PATIENT.)

SAPE. ABSOLTJTELY NOISELESS. PERFECT

No Rubbers. No Springs. Because non* are needed,
Ai rattling prevented. The Nicest thing ever in-
vented. A boen alike to thie manufacturer and the pur.
chaser of Cardages, Buggies, Etc.

COMPLaTE, CNEAP ANDO EFFICIENT.
CLARRy à CO., Sole Owners and Manufacturera

94 Bey Street, Toronto.
Ai orders promptly attended to. and satisfaction

guaranteed.

Photo
Outllts.
New CaWaogne

1890
Iow Ready.

J. G. Rýamsey& Co.
89 BAY STREET, Toronto.

304 Churah St.

Parcels Delivered te ail parts of City.
TELEBP]NON 2444.
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supfinous1 Ilair
EasilyQsscktv and Safély

Remoyei with

~* MOIDENIE"
-4' Aned growth permapently de.
p<~dte withaut thse slightest in

Sr>'discoloration ta thse mnt IL
de'rlcate olin. Discovered b y scci -I

dent. Every battît is guaxanteed b ythe Modeso

Mailed fret a any part or Canada on receiPt Of $1.55
or$a.6o respectively, or P.O. MoncY Ordor. Address,

Trainol AXm=ad, 4o7 longe Street, 407
Toot.Ont.

WANTEDI

BOYS! BOYS! BOYS!
TO SELL

"G6 RI P"
Weekly, tin every City and Town lIn Canada.

Apply for Teris ta

T. G. WILSON, Maaer Grs>i Co., Toro',ta.

"Hello, thcrc's Shapely."
"How can you recolinize him so fat away ?
1By tis excellent fit of his clothes-he slways

MeL thmai FOllemt'n, 183 YoU9e Stre."

GRATEFUL -COMFORTING.

IEP P S eS
(BREAKFAST)

OOCOA
Make with Boiling Water or Milk.

porenwesd's Latent Invention
For' Curling, Crimping

and P'rizziàg the Hlair.
IIE&SONS Vil L&DIES SIOULD USE

CULLINE..
E IL is simple in applications.

It retains its influence for a ront
length of tisse.

oIL adds lus lifi and beauty ta

n - IL nvoidq excessive use ci irons, etc.
*ILis inexpentie.çà 1t [s entirely fre (rom harmnfut pro-

pertien.
1It saves tIsse and trouble.
It is ncither rufnmy nor sticlcy.

FOR SALE 11V ALL. DOLGGISTS.
Price 50 cmx each, or six for $a.5o. By mail, 8 cts

cach extra. Manufactured Orly by

A. DORENWEND, 103-106 Yonge St., Toronto.

b""M8K&KEM MAGIO SOALZ
"en Taia Sytsaa utlg

Waînât Linige ul or«'I'.Cents
Ordered Colsnts-perfect fat gnsaran-
teed. .

MISS CHUBB,
426J% longe St., jion below Colloge.

Adinsatable Wire Dress FanaL.

$4$84 $4 $4
MWil buy any one of fifty different articles
rom Kent Bros. titis week. A Lady's Silver

Wateh, GoId Sleeve Buttons, Scarf Pins and
Shirt Studs, and Silver-plated Gooda in great
variety ast

K<CNT EBROT"HERS,
168 Yonge Stine6, Toiontýo.

$e48 4 $4 $4

jus*. JIURhhE & R0
PRINTERS*

PAPIER RULERS

BOOKBUN DERS

Our EStabllshment le Fltted up to
Execute

FIRST-C LASS
BOOK & JOB WORK

-0-

26 & 28 Front Street -West
TORONTO.

LONG BRANCH.
HOTEL NOW OPENl.

Amerloan and EUropean. Plan.
Continnona Boat Service.

OFFICE, 84 Church St. Telephone 1772.

HR.?ZRY C. FOR2'IEB,
ISSUER. OP MA!RBAGE LICESSES.
9 n.m. taIp.m., 16 Victorla Street.

Evesings, 57 Murray Street.

Coinfortable.
L 1.11. .11

DURABLE.' t

Ladies, tliis eut represents aur "Oxford Tier.
Perfet in Fit, and the Latent Style.

87 and 89 King St. East, Tor'onto.

CLOTES I»IAINsa AN» LuFTE.
ISôld at $i.oô tacis Agents wassted in every coutl
.ieral conmission. Send for sample af ont aiofs

finest articles an the market for lifting tht clothes out
of the boiler.

JOHN KEITH,
92 King Street East, Toronto.

"MAOGLE" STUAN WASBDR
B e st in the Woà-Id.

Triai Machine tent for ThreeeWe.lts to gcod reliable
Aents, reference requlred. Teroltory alven awas'.
Wringers, $3. ta upwords ; liangles, $8.00. Gcod

Agents watnted. Manufactured by

87 Chureh Stn'eet, - .Toronto, Ont
Send for Illstrated Catalogue and Prices,


